
tATOßiniii. of the Navy has
awarded thecontractfor constructing machinery
for tße sloVp-ofw&r building at Philadelphia 10

Readey, Neafie & Co., notwithstanding the fact
that Gen. Norris offered to do the work for

$13,000 less. But this was only n part of tho
unfairness. It is established that Norris’ draw-
ings, put in under scai with h»n bid, and cou-

j dilating part of the latter, were in the hands of
his competitors, and that the latter mode up their
bid under the advantage obtained by this collu-

-1 sioo with the Secretary'of the Navy. Thus ihe
government is not merely robbed of $13,000*
but it is disgraced by the dishonorable act of a

• Cabinet officer, who sacrificed every thing to
' secure a fat job to a party favorite.

TflS quarrel io'the ranks of the Democracy has

beea carried on to such an extent as tocnu-e

one division tobe unpleasantly snspicion** of the
other. The administration is noxious to know
whether Senator Douglas and his followers will
submit, to the decision of the CharlestonConven-
tion, aW political finality, even should said
convention decide against, the claims of the
‘kittle giant." This may be regarded a test of
fidelity for that branch of the house alone, os

the administration, through Senators Davis and
Iverson unhesitatingly declares that it would
prefer Seward to Douglas in the roec for Presi-
dential honors—and is, therefore, prepared to
respect theAction of tho great Sanhedrim just

so far as that Sanhedrim iB conformable to the
wishes of the Boohanan dynasty.: Forney does
not like this one-sided way of '‘putting <sues*

lion,” and with some spirit declare* that “be-
, fore the friends of Democratic principles, as

- Interpreted by Benator Douglas, give in their

[for the Daily Pittsburgh Gazette.]
The Railroad Bond*.

Editors or TSazette:—The communications of
“X.” just published in your paper, in reply tomine
of last Fall, demand a rejoinder.

When an individual is called upon to.pay a claim
which be belie res to bo illegal or unjust, he refuses
and states the gronnda of his defence. He does not
immediately produce his evidence, but reserves itfor
his trial before a jury of his country. This is his
constitutional right, and in fact it is tbo only time
and placo when he can properly produce bis evidence.
In the communications I submitted on thisquestion,
I claimed the same right—thesame law—for onr
municipal, corporations. As a citizen and tax-payor
of the county, Ibelieve the railroad claims upon ns
are illegal and unjust. I stated the {/round* of my
belief-, and demanded, before I should be compelled
topay, shearing before a juryofmy country, when

: the evidence would be produced. This is tbo unlvef-
| sal law and custom in referonco to'individuali, and
;even to corporations as toevery other claim except
these railroad bonds. Why should they be an ex-
ception? “X’’ complains that I did not produce tho
evidence. Imade theallegations, believed to be truo
at the time by thousands of onr utixons, and since
thenasserted to be true, under oath, by onr County

i Commissioners. How could I, as an individual, do
more? What more could be required of us as a
County? Wo refuse to pay the claim—pronounce it
illegal and unjust—state the facts on which we rely
for a defense, and demand a trial. Is that dishonost?
Is it unfair or even “illogical"X” admit* that
if tho facts I stated he troe, then indeed we are not

-liable to pay? llow can those facts bo established
except bya jury trial? And yet“X” calls upon do
to pay without a trial—without an opportunity to
produce our eridenee—and sustains the Supreme
Court (n its latearbitrary decision, refusing us a trial
by jury! Strange inconsistency! He admits, if tho
aUegod facts be true, we have a justdefense, and yet
ho dentes ue an opportunity of producing our evi-
dence! This is a striking illustration of the railroad
law and '‘logic'* of tbeso modern days. But the bond-
holders will yet find; out, if, indeed, they have not
already discovered it, that this mtdo of reasoning

1 will not coat-ture the people of Allegheny connty,
andwili never enforce payment or their claim.•

In X/b first communication ho admits that the
bonds, are not to be treated as "mercantile paper,"
but are to be placed on the legal footiug of bonds.
Tet in hia communication “No. 2” he goes on i<>
argne tho liability of the county for the intorest be-
cause the bonds aro mercantile paper —tho county
being the “drawer," the R. It. companies tho “en-
dorsers," and tho purchasers “innocent holders."
Might I not retort in his otrn language—“Most
original togic, indeed! but of which any just roiod
can at once see tho flimsy sophistry and tho moral
obliquity too!”

My position was this: If they aro to be treated in
law as bond* then the oounty can set up any defenso
against the holder which we had against the R. R.
companies. Such would not bo the case, as every
one knows, if they are to be treated as negotiable
instruments, or in other words “mercantile paper."
If theyare to bo regarded in law as bonds, then tho
purchaser took them subject toany contract or agree-
ment existing between the original parties; if as
mercantile paper, he is free from every such contract
or agreement, unless he took them with actual knowl-
edge of such contract or agreement and subject
thereto. Now wbetare tbo facts ? Inevery Instance
of the county subscriptions, the railroad companies
agreed topay the interest on the bonds until the
roads should bo finished. This was an express agree-
ment between the county and tho railroad compa-
nies. It was contemplated wheu the acts of assem-
bly were passed autborisiog the subscriptions. Itwas
really tho condition upon which tho bonds were
iiiuwl—and without that express agreement perhaps
not a single bond would havo been issued. The
county gave her bonds in payment of stock—the
•ompaniea agreeing to tako tho bonds a* rash and to
pay the interest thereon until tho roads should be
completed, when tbo county would receive her divi-
dends and pay the interest. In some of the cases
the contractwas even more favorablo to (he county,
for tbo companiesagreed topay the interest untilthe

! bonds should become due. Now this contract was
!based upon a valid consideration, and was ‘binding
| between the county and the railroad companies.
| The bonds were tbo property of tho railroad compo-
- nies. They could either keep them or sell them. If
I they kept the bonds they could call upon the county
; to pay them when they became due. They could
1 also make the county pay the semi-annual interest

: on the bonds, if there hod beenno agreementon that
| point. But the agreement referred to Is -a perfect

bar against a claim foriaterest by the railroad com-
- nauios, at least until tbe roads shall bo completed,
jWhy sbonldit not be against any bidder of the bonds?
Bat “X" replies, “that was only an argument to

|/umi'*A the county trt'fA the wtetin* of poyiny the inU-l
! reel untilfAo» time." True ; but it was a part of the
res —it was a fundamental part of the seme

• contract—it goes to tho very foundation of tb* bond?.
, Take an illustration. Suppose I buy a house from
' a friend and gir©_a.y bond payable iu ten years with
i semi-annual interest—he at the same time giving me
• a writing guarantying that the rents shall bo suffi.
; cient to pay the interest, or, if not, that be will make
;sp the deficiency. If the rents should yield littleor
1 nothing, could be recover the interest from me? Or,
; if ho should sell the bond to a third persoo, could
i that third party make me pay the interest ? Would
not a chancellor say that I could set dp my original

' contract with my friend as an ©quitablo defense, or
1 by way of set-eff, against the bolder of that bond ?

Surely,such is the law in reference to bond*. And
it would make no difference whetherthe b.,-nd wm
made payable to my friend, or to ‘.‘bearer,” or to the
“holder." Tho words “payable to’bearer or boidor,”
cannot convert a bond into n*rta»tile They
may have this effect—and doubtless Iu the case of
our railroad bonds were so intended—to make the
bonds pass by deiirerj and enablo the bolder to sue
In hia own name. Ilut I deny that they ronrert the
bonds wholly into mercantile paper and subject
them to all the - provision* of tbo law merchant. In
the case of an individual bond, payable to “beartft”
or “bolder," no lawyer would contend that the maker
was cut off from any equities ho may bav© bail
against the first holder 7 This is tho law of bond*
there “are the legal principles which have stood un-
touched and unquestioned for centuries.’’ Thoso
who contend that therailroad bonds are an exception

Kabbas.—All tbe troubles Sn Southern Kansas to mu> t make good their position. The
htw grown oat of tbe faot that tbe D. S. officials burden of proof Is on them. Before the county ran
,

B bo compelled to pay, the bond-holders most show
h.T, tried to Ten,, proMooliot. for politic £atl„ag,: i,L n., th.btmdnmmomm-
and other offences committed three years ego. tUe paper; or 2d. that tho contract of tho couoty

Qov Denver entered into a treaty with Most- was topay, notwithstanding the agreement with tbe
... . ... -4 railroad companies. Tbe first wo assort is not law,

gomery and hie men, in which both agree o n( j do.not support tho second,

bary the pest and abandon all prosesoliona of There is no injustice in tbU. The county was itn-
whatever kind. So long ae this treat, wae lived K *ilr,°*d

““ “J f <**•
* f stock in their roads and give bonds in payment. Tho
up to there were no disturbances; outas soon reluctantly agreed todo so, but on the cundi ■aa Got. Denver left, the treaty was broken, the tio» that thethotild not be called u/wn to pay inter**!

oroiecotiona against Montgomery and hia men «• <*«»"»* '■">'/* ■*""« ■*proaecuuuua 6 ' This agreement was well known by every person »u-
-were retired by the pro-slavery men, and the terested. The bonds were sacrificed, bought at ruin-
refnU was that Montgomery at once took arms ous shares by sharper?, end tbe money squandered

-»r , .
.. by reckless and unprincipled Railroad agents, Tbe

to defend himself. , . Sharpers who bought the* bonds, and these Railroad
The old treaty is now circulating for Stgna- agents who squandered tho money now call upon tho

tores In the troubled counties, and the people tax-payers of the county to pay tbo interest »n the
~ „ t, An i n.ftf. bonds, and impudently talk about tbo morality of tbogenerally arc signing U. If earned oat prop- ; bo to h', a then to the original con-

•rly K will terminate all the fighting. The tract» And with tho coolest effrontery imaginable,
Governor has referred tbe difficulty to the legis- they present an appeal in behalf of tbo widows and

Wore,and that body will donblUsa potan end who may have ..a. of thornbond.. Who
toiurt, j , , . sold tho bond? to these widows and orphans? (If,
to it on thebasis of the treaty now Circulating mdeed, thore aro any such.) Tho bounty never sold
for signatures.

to :ft Contention which, we are daily
advised, U f obe controlled by the Federal Gof-
ers tnent, and im* by the people, we should like
the President and bin parasites and adherents
to answer ta&dW they will support Stephen A.
Douglas forthe Presidency, should he benomtnated
at the Charleston Convention ? or whether they
would support any candidate standing upon the
doctrines enunciated and advocated by Douglas in
his late campaign tn Illinois f It seems to ns that
It Is a poor preparation for Democratic fidelity
to a National Convention to have that Conven-
tion controlled by men who announce ‘conditions
precedent* to their otm support of its final ae-
tion.” Yhat is equivalent to raying no, forthe
condition whioh is annexed is already answered
by the declaration of the agents of the adminis-
tration—lverson and Davis.

Mr. Cobb as a Fxsavcixr. —Howell Cobb, of
Georgia, who is Mr Buchanan’s Secretary of the
Treasury, is certainly a better politician, in the
modern sense of the term, than a financier. He

was decidedly more successful as a peaceful
emissary from the Sooih to Pennsylvania in
1856, in behalfof Mr. Buchanan, thanheia'in
the management of the millions which have un-

fortunately been placed in bis keeping. Tn the
following extract froma Washington letter-wri-
ter, it will be observed that he has a very un-
business-like habit of neglecting small items and
oooforiag large once, which, among other faults*
should be corrected.

“The Committee of Ways and Means are de-
cidedly divided, in regard to the amount of“
money that will be required to carrythe treasury
through thefiscal year. Of coarse, the demo*
cratlo majority will strive to diminish it as far
as possible, fearingthe effect upon the country,
and disregardiDg_tho pressing obligations of the
government. In making up his annual esti-
mates, Mr. Cobb never took into the account at
all the twenty millions of Treasury notes author-
ized at the last session, eighteen millions of
whiob will fall due before the expiration bf the

1fiscal year, on the first of July. He dismissed
that smill item, by raying it was not contem-
plated to redeem them. Nor did he refer to the

. of Interest which will have accrued, and
r! for which prevision must be made. Inassum-

-r; ing a balance of seven millions on hand next!
. July, ho neglected to deduct $3,800,000 of ad- ;

r”mUled deficit for the Post-office, which at once ;
• | extinguishes more than half of this imaginary :
: balance. He informed Congresa in his first an-

nual report, thata margin of five millions was I
required to work the treasury satisfactorily. If
so, that mast be granted. And it is proved to
be heeded by the fact that, while the treasury

'v *

has now a couple or more millions nominally
subject to draft, the disbursing agents'arcturu-
ed away daily from the department, for want of
funds to meet their demands, thus causing great
injury to needy claimants,"

NootherPresident thanJames Bnchaaan would
keep in office so reckless a Secretary. But ia
this case it is “like master like man.” When
the fountainof government is corrupt, theem&llcr
streams cannot be pare.

Tab Tabipf.—The following are the resolu-
tions on the Tariff introduced by Mr. Lawrence,
of Washington county, and which passed the
House almost unanimously op Tuesday:

**BcMolveit* by the Senateand Haute of Sepreeen♦

tstivet of in General Attembly out,
~ That our Senators in Congress be instructed,
and our Representatives requested to labor for
the passage (at the present session) of euehan
act as will not only tend to increase the revenue,
by the imposition of dalles, but afford ample
encouragement to Jill the interests of the coun-
try, injured by the productions of the eheap
labor of other countries, but more especially to
urge an increase of daties on coal and iron, in
which so large a portion of onr own people aro
deeply interested.

“fluolvtd, Tfastthe views of the President,
expressed In Insist© annas! message,in reference
to the advantage of definite or specific over ad•
valorem duties, as more uniform, lees liable to
frauds, and affording tbo most certain amountof
revenao and protection, meet oar hearty approval.

“Eaotved, That the Oovernor be requested to
forward'lo each of our Senators and.Rcpreeenta-
latives In Congressa copy of theabove preamble
and resolutions, Informing them of their adop-
tion.” ,

Jggj-Ir our friends in iho country wish to

bale the proceedings of their aotl-tax meetings
published, they have only to furnish us with a

copy at tho ssrae time that copies arc furnished
toother city popers. We hare published all that
bare been so furnished as, and will cheerfully

’continue to do so; but it is of no uso to furnish
the proceedings in adranco to ooe city paper
and ash us to copy. It is a standing role with
all tbo city papers not to copy anything for-
nished in advance to another city paper, and the
rule is ono of obvioua.proprieiy.

We hare deemed this explanation necessary,
because of the effort made to impress the public
■mind withan idea tfaaL we decline or reruse to

publish thee©: proceedings. ' Our columne are

open now as they always have been to the pub-
lication of tho proceedings of any meeting of
the citizens, provided that the proceedings .are
furnished to mis accordance .with-the rule we
bayo mentioaed. •

a bond or persuaded anybody tu buy. These self-
same sharpers and rascally railroad agents, by Uioir {
false statements and false promises, may bare In-
duced some poor widows or orphans to Invest their
money in these bonds. If they suffer, it is by no
fault of ours. Let those who decoived and swindled

! them make reparation, but not at the expenso of
; another elass of thclrvlcllms—the honest tax.peyers
of tho county.

In his *'Nn. S'* "X.” compares tbo county to a dis-
honest creditor, wbo refuses to pay an honest debt,
aod tries to take"advantage of bis own wrong.”
But wby? What hare wo done ? We deny wo aro
bound to pay. Wo allege certain facts which we
eey constitute a logal and equitable defense. Wo
allege farther, that there eras a'contract with tbo
railroad companies that wo were not to pay any in-
terest autil a certain time, and that tho bondholders
took the bunds with full knowledge of that agree-
ment'and subject to it. We demand a bearing on
ibeee points, and a fair trial. Where is our “fault”
or “wrong” 1qall this ? Would not any bonost man
doas much iu resitting a claim he believes to be un-
just? Butsays “X.”—the Courts will decido— tbo
Supreme Court has decided—we muitpay. Not so. I
The 6upremo Court has mado no such decision. Tbo |
decision in tho Mandamus caso was simply that tho
County Commissioners should levy a tux. If the
tax should bo levied and paid into tbo treasury, tho
bondholders cannot compel paymont until they get
judgment on their bonds. What tho result may bo
when the ease comes before a Court and Jury re-
mains tobe seen. “X.” very positively assurts the
Courts ioili decide we must pay. How is he gifted
with prescience to know the result? Is there a
“power behind the throne” and is “X.” one of that
power?

i«X/' very complacently says “the city and county
are both able to pay.” Will “X.” ptoiuo take up tho
figures in my former communication, and show the
citizens of Pittsburgh and Allegheny City hom rh*y
can pay f

I will onlyadd, inconclusion, that I am in favur
of a ccwnrowiK. I hope yet to see some plan adopt-
ed which willdivorce us forever from the railroads,
and do substantial justieo to the citisens of the coun-
ty as well as the bondholders. I may refer to this
agaio. W.

Tut -V. y. Tribune contains a letter from
London, alleging that Lord Napier was recalled
andLord Lyons appointed British Minister at
Washington, because the Derby Ministry want

the aid of the latter in forwarding a project to
buy the State of Maine from as and annex it to
Canada Great Britain wants Maine, it in said,

'

becanea Portland le a splendid eeaporl and the

tarminue ofths great Canada railway; and ii
the Canadian railway to the PaciSo be pnshed
forward. Great Britain could not endure to hare
its terminus within the bounds of the United
Stales, as it would necessarily be, If Maine is

B<!Thfo eounde like a «ry silly story, and doubt-
lees it is; but yet, -has notGreat .Britainas good
a right to Maine .

' Tbb i*u»rjrJhmtad by
_ ; Ltilelataro, and oawnrat* the sum of
9 nnlj, iube obtained'for railroad pnrpowie

tabaamohopoly tatbe hands of Messrs. Wood,

uecUon with B. Prunes Co., ownall the lot-
• teH«iniheßtales where Ihe/sreyMlegal.

TMilytojpwd.

[Special Oomwpandeoca of tbo MtUbargh Gazette.]
Harbisbubo, Jan. 18.—Dear Gazette: One of i

the first, familiar faces (bat meets the eye of a !
Pittsburgher on his arrival at Uila place, is that i
of, our distinguished fellow eitisea, Col. Diehl,
for whom lbs Allegheny members have obtained
the poet of assistant messenger of tho Houso.
HU celebrated likeQess.ghiees the mantleplece
to theright of the Speaker’s chair, and attract*
considerable attention from m’eroborsfrbmother
aarts of the Colonelhimselfis per*
geietljr “dear in; hU 'great offioe,” and manifests.
V determination tb'disoharge iis dalles' withoat
few chan*-,

inPittsbttfgV

UttiatMtj’i at fitmum.

-ft L. B. ftu>t>u looU * 4“ W

S. RIDBtE * C ° • ...

EDITOR* P £ Q r It lE TO
pittsb^bgST

THURSDAY JAN. UP, 185‘A

consumed in discussing the .report of the Select j
Committee on the subject of the tariff.

The report couuina a-regular old fuabioned ’
set of siroog tariff resolutions, and concludes by ;
instructing our Beoators aod requesting our j
Representatives to labor for the adoption of a .
protective tariff during the present Congress.
Mr. Goepp, (Democrat) of. Northampton, de- Jdares bitnseU opposed to ihd passage of the res- '

I olutiooa, not that he objected to the principle ;
affirmed in the report, but thathe considered :
the Legislature had noright to instruct members :
of Congress as to their duties on buch questions.
Mr. Lawrence, of Washington county, who re-

; ported the resolutions, as Chairman of the Select
Committee on the Tariff, concluded the debate,lin the course of which he warmed up very hand-

-1 somely, declaring himself ready to meet the
| democratic opponents of his report in a discas-
i sion of the tariff question cither now or at any
| other time. When tho yeas and nays were call-
ed the Repoblicans, of oourse, voted in favor of

j the resolutions to a mao, and but two but of all
;-the Democrats in the House would venture to
vote against them—and even those two asked

; and obtained leave to place their reaeons for so
voting on the record, to wit: that they consid-
ered that it was not the province of the Legisla-
ture to

-
instruct members of Congress in such

matters.
Democracy is badly off whun it has to resorl

to such a subterfuge in order to vote against
tariff resolutions.

Several gentlemen are here from your city
urging the passage of ad act to incorporate the
Citizens’ Passenger Railroad Company of Pitts-
burgh.

There Is no doubt that a citizens’ passenger
railway to Lawrcncevillo will be a very popular
institution when completed, though the Alle-
gheny members seem disposed to give the sub-
ject a careful considerntiou before proceeding to
incorporote a company to build it. Several pe-
titions and remonstrances on the subject, have
been sent on, and I am told there Are lots more
coming. Yours, truly. Random.

“Reduced »v Dyspepsia to a mere Skele-
ton." Cur'd by llocrhare’s Holland Hitters."—Mr. A.

Mntcbett, • trader j>rob*l>tyu well known uany man Id
Western I’-uneylvania, BUt«*«* as L»lluwr “I reel with a

farmer io Armstrong county who was reduced by Dytptp*
ti<\ (oan-rr tkd'tan. Ipomaded him lo boy a bottle of
Boerhav«'i> Holland Bitten, thieving It would core him.
Muclliitt liim eotne mouths after; wbat was my aitonleU-
mt<oi at tln<Hng him a hale, hearty mas; bo told mo bo now
weigh*) 2>W pouuda, and that this woudvrfol change. Lad
been produced by Boerhare’s Holland TUttors to whirb be
attributedsolely bis rwtoratioa.”

Caotioji;—Be careful to ask for Bcrrhive’s Holland Hit-
ter*. The irruat popularityof this medicine has indateJ
many iuiitatloaa, which the public should guard against
purcha-lng. !

SJ-rUl.lal XI j>er bottle,or alx bottlestor $6, by the pro-
prieton.UßKJ.PAQK, A CO., Haoatacturiug Pbann*-
cantlstsaud Chemists, 77 Wood etroot, t«<tweeo Ist and Id

Peu, endDrugzists generally. J*l4-dAwF

Uusincsß Cttangcß.

t’SDER TfTVJ NAME AND BTYLK OF

ROSS <St COMPANY,
HA\ ING recentlv purchased the extensive

(X»AL WORK 3,
la-ely own- <1 ho MrGUwry A Smith, are no* jirrparcd to
turnl-h ibelr Depot, immediately balow Jas. Wood
A Co’s Rolling Mill. In boats, barge*or wagons. Ttey srill
also furnbti, wilb tbeir own teams, in eitherof the(Hire to
manufacturers or privatefamilies, at reasonable prim*.

tS.Vchi»(>actir«d the services of JOHN HMIILRT,
who has bit many years experience in theCoal butlnrss in
beca|mrity of ttaperiatendrotand salesmen. Jslftdly

TUB umlentigned -have nraoctated with
them. InIbe mmuufar.’ure and sale of McLaqo's Tsral-

fu»» and lover i'll!*,Mr. V. E. PORTER. The stylo of the
Crtn will entinn" »s bvr<rl»lor». FLEMING RHOS.

jacto antmtifitinmtg.

WINTER TIWa,
CleTelAßd and Plttxbnrgb Railroad.

ON and after MONDAY,RT
November 29, ISS&, Trains

will leave tho Depot of tba Pemuylrauis Railroad,tu f itts-
tmgh, tsMlOws:

l'i’tshurgh, CUctlardand ChicogoLine.—Mill,7:05 L.K.
and Fast Express, P. ■. furClavoland, Buflislo, Toledo,
Detroit, Milwaulcie, Chicago aod tho North Went. The 7:05
a. ■. tralo coonKU at Bayard with trains for ail points on
the Tascsrawaa Branch.

_i Dmengetsdralriog to go to Chicago, viaCleveland, most
i be particulartoask for Tickets via Cleveland...

hirer lAnt.—Mail, a. »t. Express it3s p. u sod Ao
! comm«d*tinn 5 oop. u. for Whtcling. ZanesriHe, Circlevflle,

jColumbia and CineinnatL The 235r. W- trainwill notstnp
\ between BitUburgh aod Wellsvtlle, take op

i paasugera going to pointsoff theßlrerltne. 7:10 *.k.and
fcOOP h. trains -top atall stations.

PUttburgh, CWimhus and Cincinnati Short Itnc, na
Scubenvilic,—Hail, 7K)5 a, u.aod Through Express
for Newarr, CoJumbos, Dayton, Indianopotia, Cincinnati,
Cairo, Bt.Loots, New Orltans, and allpolnu lo the South
aud West

The Express Trainruns through from Pittsburgh to Cin-
. .cinnatl withoutchange of cars. Splendid sleeping cars at-

tached to • ach Expresstrain.
,Passengers deairing to gotoColnmbns,Cincinnati,etc ,or

any point beyond CoTumbus, by the short tine;muetbe par-
ticnlar to ask for Tickets via Steubenville.

Baggagechecked through, and bandlod freoof charge.
Pare always as low as any other route, and connections

certain.

Pittsburgh. January l«l, 1 —jalfeltf

NOTICE—Tile have associated
th*mv>lv>- in thopractiot* of Law, under Ihe sty le o(

MARSHALL BWAUTZWKLDKR ACO.
M AR9II ALLRWARTZ WELDER
JAMK.- M 3TONKK.

MARSHALL SWARTZWKLD&R A CO.,
Attorneys and Connsrlltrs at Law,

OrricT., N". 143 Fourth St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
jalTdwd _

„ _ _

DUfSOLUTlON OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
—The partnership heretofore cxtstlag between W. W.

Bradshaw aodT. J. Craig,under the turn*and style of T
J. CRAIG A CO. was this day. January, let. 1*59,dissolved
by mutual consent. Tb* toolu uftttrfirm will be f.toitd
si theold et«n<l. FUher of tho «** autboriCed
to use tb*uamc of U>« late firm in theaettletn*nt of the ae-
counts Tho*. bavtug dainisagainst the latefirm ate re-

t.< prraetit them fjr nettleiuent, stulTJuaoIndebted,
will nl«nae pavmeet t-i etthrr of »h» utvl-r»trn».l.

T J CUAIG.
,*IS W W. RRAD2HAW

THE Luidnof* will bo continued at the Old
Mund by W. W DItADSU AW.who. tbauhlnl tor past

hU-ralty beetown] on lb* late Unit, would Invlie a

(ontllKJ.Li'x of lliesain-, asar.it g all that any outer will,
which l»" may t«» favored .ball meet «nth [•r.mpl and faith-
(■.lsUabttoti. D*»s) W.W.IIRADeIIAW.

tp ,1. CRAIG will continue to manufacture
X a ns afISULrriEONWAREWr tLej.rea-ntatth*

,aid stand <m the nui of the Diamond, No. >7, wb*va be
. * illbe happy to supply bn oldfriends aud cosiooiera wttb

i aoy-UPi in theTin and hb-«t Iron Ware line Joining,
! fUa.fing ati-l Spoutingdone with proreptneaa by
! tn*il will prompt xiie&tfc-o. Jalv

Through Tickets can be procured at Pittsburgh, Harris-
burg, Pbiladeipbts,New York and Bcston.

t. R. MYKRR, Grnersl Ticket Agent.

THE undersigned hove with thrm
In lht> CnmonMlon J«*t* Patina. Ul« «.f

Ohk> Ttw *tj i" wi the lirm will cmoian- m
bcictoforr. MMICR • C*K

j »i«t mit!f» tint rMiid aw.k.#unn.
NXMIOK Sc GO.,

{commissi o n mkkch a n t s.
far th«*»'«* '■(

pig Iron Kud fitooma.
OS VFaTKRrTKFBT, Pirr*at»oa.

Of l»rii A R-isKrton, PIIUV<. |B*rr«<ft ft Martin, n.iU

RPOERTOS A- STEWART,
(S«f»icf» »i* Lc»i»ft

in? Wikhl nlrrnt, Pttt»»mi*«h« Pa.,

Wliolnalt Grotm and CominUiion Merthunts,
Mb tiunin

Pittsburgh Manufacture* Gen<*ntlly.
je-Uyd

T. 11. KKVIN ft CO-,
,Vo 24 Wood Sired, Pildhittph, fraud.

Manufacturers of white and
RED I.RAD. ZINC PAINT* ANt> LITIIAROK, »o«l

U-b<il«-<uU TVolrrl In Oil*, P4inu, Vnrniibr* nwl Turt«fr-
tin*.

#lrb xttbfttisemrntß,

J. N. McCOUA>UGHj_aapU.
OO L LA K~ sa VTs r> 8~8 A N K

No. 65 Fourth Street.
<' U A R TER HD I A' 1 8 6 6 .

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,
also oo WedDeadly andfiatnnlay eeooiuga,from Ma>

first to November first, frou 7 to 0 o’clock; lud from Mo
Timber first to M*y first,from 0 to 8 (/clock.

DepcuHs received of ill nmi set lon tbnu ouiDotli*
%u*t i dividend ortho profit* declared twice i year,!*
Janeand December. lateral Ins boon declaredsoml-an-
unilly. Id Juneand December, since the U*nk wis organ-
zed, it tberateofeix per cent, a ymr.

Inturat, Ifnotdrawn oat, Is placed to tbe credit of thedo
pnallor m priud|ial,indbmrs thesame lutereelIrom thefirst
dijsof June milDecember,cnmiwomling twice* year with
oat troubling the depositor to call or even to iirvsunl ids
pass book. At this rate, money will doable In less thin 13
years, miking In theaggregate «WBT Attnon hamroom
A riAJL

H, f ir—r, #. Wlt-MTC.BTB «*. »- ■ B'.dlKtCMB,

CRIDOF:, WADSWOiri’H Ac CO.
Hiktrimmm or

I M P III)V K I) PATICST
Oscillating Steam Engines

Books coalmining the Oharter, By-I*w», Kales and Bifi-
litloas fnrnlshi-d gratia,on appllcaltoowt IUoofiloa.

I\mdmt—VXOieOK ALBBKSL
Hopewell Hopbnru,
James Hhltlle,
James D. Kelley, '

[lobert Robb,
laaao &I. PentKAk,
Bill Dnrgnin,
John Q. Backofun,
John It.OaufidM,
J. tlardnnr Goftiu,
Alonso A. Carrier,
Utvfd Campbell,
John S.Owrnrt,
Charles A.Colton,
William iHmglao,
Francis Felix,
George F. Gilmore,
James W. Hallman.
James 8. Iloon,

Jobs H. Bbaenbergar
Alexawlor ilnullay,
Jum Henlmttn,
A. U. Pollutfc, hi. 1)

William 8. Lamlay,
WilliamJ. Aodera*o
Uharlee Sup,
Y. A. Madeira
John 11. Mallor,
June* lleinl»y
Walter Y. Marabalk,
Wilaun Miller,
Henry L.
JohnM. Bawyar,
George8. Setdeo,
Juba D.Scullj,
Alexander Tiudle,
nwubald Dmataultar.

William8. Haven, | Isaac Whittier.
tertiaryand TYtasurcr—CUARLKS A. COLTOR.

inldyd—Ja2£o*wP

A 0 A a 2>

'PHE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY
•K- iuiurmo theptibli.". that he has steam u(- «n>. and tils

FURNITURE

Chair Manufactory
IS ONCE MORE IN FCLL OPERATION
Hii SALES ROOM at present, and noli! the Istof April, ii

NO. 04 FIFTH STREET
After AprilIst hewit! U» Incited In

SFt ANB’S BUIIBIXO
UNDER TUB IKON CITT COLLKOK,

Anddlr»rliy (.-ppreltethe POST-OFFICE, where hslntendi
to keep for sale a fine assortment ofevery article

In hi* line, tad where hewill bepleuedto
wait openbi*frtend« and patrons.*

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of overy description to order, and par-

ticular attention givon to tbo manu-

facture of Plain and Fancy'
OFF ICK FURNITURE

jalT:tapl
"H'bit MMhliu ihall I Obtain.*’

11. U. RYAN.

lITE OOOD REASONS WIIT TIIR

LADS,~~W BBfiTBX A CO,
Machiuo CommeiTd* Itaelf ns the

Boat iix tho^larkot.

J'.rti hksi awi<Ur ra *fmrk tAart any oittcr, and
t> equallyadopted to theItwot fabric, and the heartenQ»-

trrialthat b SDaoufactarod.
£rf3n<i—H tnakra • hacdaoma tlutir atitrb, alike ci

IxObaliJra, ana ooi liable tonp nr break.
Tfcm/ —lt can h»oi., hii.4, atltch, >jal I, ar.d either.
PhertS.—lt is niwptp in incmwliuctlim, e»«ily managed,

r«i d>H liable tu E’t order
prtrpiietof*, tn a <h»l)enps to other towla*

taaihioea, offered au award of $2,<WO to aay that woold
ocotnj.Jtah the mud* work ur»U aad wqntckly, leaving
It tn diatotarvatedparti** to dtctda; u 4 •aid ebilUop not
haring base m yetaccepted ia good! Ullb, tho npertmtty
of tho Ladd, tTobiter A Co- Uashtaa b coodnaively
**uMi*b«d A. W. MARSHALL A CO, Ageo to,

Jalj-dly Allegheny City.

HODGE'S new bank note plate
DKIJKKATOR—A tonphte, tparloo*«od el'ered

bill d»tceforr givingcorredt pttauddcorription* of all tho
geonioonote#of every denominationof all tranko do’.ng baa-
Inoea throughputthe United Stale* and Canada. Price on*
dollar. JalB KAY A CO, M Wood at.

Brow n'S kssFnce^or jamaica
OIKORR—TbIe Receive U warranted to paw In a

cuurwntrated form all tho valuable propartic* of Jamaica
Ginger, avl wilt bobiid ou trialan oallat(anil* uc4>
Idno A. Urgeaopply j«*t reccirod by JOB,fLKMINS,

|al9 cornet Diamond and Market it.

Meyer s miraculous vermin d&
STROTKR.—An entailing remedy to Hb« deetrfcc-

turn ofmu, mice, bag*, moth*, roach**, Ac. Thi*l* rap*
rlor lo anj other pnparatftn duw Lq nee. Itbootapulaoo
and ItMm folia. A largo vopply Jtul received bt

jalfl JOS. FLEMING.

I"TOLL BlrTTEil—>Thbl, prime roll'
V 40bbl* MoetPork,

WtXi piece* Balk Meat,
10 kg* Lard, No. 1,
• bbU do do.

To arriveaad toutoby SURfVKR ADILWORTII,
Jals 130and 133 Second atrect.

PRODUCE.—x bUi. Prim# RollButlrr,
0 •• Frwh E#**,
3 “ CVwotry Liard Heap,

100 Irnobt.choirs Nrabanoork polntooa,
2W ••

" Kartnfr'* Dellfhls •'

30 *• •* Onto©*, Jo*t reoetv*l sod for mli at
IHS Llb»»ly Bt-, by JalT RjDDLK, WIIW9 *CO._

Oils! oiLsii "

•Jo'aJ sallon* W. 11. Whal» Oil; '

SO bbl*. Tannnn’Oll;
3on<) gall*. UoKfctriUl;Mm do tiuracparroOil;
IHI KloplUot Oil,T. M- NKVIN * CO-. ‘it IVwdil.

Un*.|o«lW I<*t KotoMnji of Pool, ftiutplk-Ky uf Chutmc-
tlon, n«r»yu*>«i M»d dntmbililjr,

OAk*. ALI.KUHKSY CITV. •i.O A.|nMncl

ft>*» SWliojf *tnl Polk* l of All tnvJp to nnkr.
tuylO:lj«lAwF

SIIOAR CUKKI> HAMS—Our own rnriug,
warranted equal Ui any ClmHnnaM eor«l »»•<! lower

prices,r>*wl»bj JAMKS 1101.MK* A CO.,
. rorn*r F*r*t*r>.l Market

SIUKTINIi MUSLINS, Irish Linuu*, Ljihmi
and I* K. Shirt U torn* of ih«rory l-wl make*, «!*•, a

good assortment cfl Hiawls »u<l Onrats.
J./O (!. U ANSON LOVK, 74 Maikel stn-et.

"bbU Extm flour,
; too • t*o|H'rfln«

lt«) •* p»t»«

For mla I'j

(>M«. Kxlr* Pwni y plntir, ii>apra-t<H);
IWi <!<• (i n(i<>rl)i>« do do

In atom Aiol fur a*l»1-j«» WILLIAM MKJUTCUEON,
JnWiltf \ No. IPS IJlwrty

POTATOES—T*iO bus. Farmer's Delights;
lf«i) Win Niatliiutoock Potato**

• L.raalrl.r w \**» l-mg Ki-<1» du
«“ * i—i-vT.i

rpKNN-. KI.OUK—f.u »k». OaodkitoTilk K*. "'“".K.".'ui.e,nm *co1 faniitrnowUnJfn/ from atfamcr Kmitlro Mly fur • - - -

•.-tie Ly jr-ju- isaiaii dickbt * i». QU.NHUIKH—50 kgs No. I—o Twist Tab c;
rpKSTT'IHCKOi«"SUT£-i6 .ko'Shaß- o ‘STtSSsST*X W.k. no- lr.l lugtorn««».- £‘J{■ Ta \"'’ M K.« «. ;rt~l Mol;
bJ . . IfIAIAU UICKKI A C>L 100 IM** I*«l Landingfrom »taara«-81.

APPLES—IH bblp. now 'j*«iha«Ml forMl-by
__

6HRIYBU A PtI.WOKTU.
1 from .tv«un*r Sir Wm. WalUr* /’IASIIMEIIE PLAI [>S at
J“2 " . I8AUI! DICREY ACO. DUROITFIELD k 00*8,

BAULKY.-— .100 bua<Priine Fall and Spring Coratr Fourth sad Mark •t»te
Harley, tor sal* by 11KA A FORIYTII, d*™ Only g» ooU per yrt.

_£*! n w«i.f .t-wt. . rake ciianc
COHN —tfb sacks now landing from steamer J\. WAitit,—nttcog t>or

ErapirnCitrfor »nl* lit ISAIAH DIOKKY A CO. lb« Dtanjomt,Allegheny City

HITBfiLN. WUEAT—SO flks. now landing from
itiiiim K. Cilffor m|r b; IBAIAIIDICKEY *CO. Ladies, OKNTS, am

B TO BUY QUEENS-
ideation to c1««* our atock In
on lho I*l of February next,

(■nr Block of Queeueware, Ac,
WM, FRANCK

AN ORDINANCE to IncroußO the Snltiry
cl City Treaxmer. CHILDRENS’

Wnnua, Tlie dotk* «f the City Trearart-rnuder thotiew HIIAWL9,
financialayriemadopteil-by ibeclty, bare bwu largely In- FOR THE JIOMDAYri.

..
,

creaaod, and required the employment of constant uslt* d*24 Q, lIAM3QN LQVK. 74 Market »t.
taS?« mactoJ by ihocitixftiß vj I'ltiiimrgi) TXIDES—3SS'Dry F lint Union;
In Baled and CoinmonConncila naarmbled. M. ,1. 0& do El tied do

Pxerton 1. That thoffalary ol tho City Timhwt aball bo 200 Oma do do
and If hereby iocroaxxl to Ooe Yhoti*xnd Dollars par year, • 100 Dry II Dt Kip*v
payable quarterly, tba increase to take effectfrom tbalat In "toreand Cor Min by

_, ,nnn ad.lof J.nu.r., ISM BPBIKOHI n‘Rß,i™P *“v ,

fee.2. Allordinance* orparleof ordinance* incunsiatent J*lf
_____

Liwrty itraet.
herewith urehereby repealed. TTIDKR 441> lira 9Ord»im*d mod enacted Ink. a Jaw in Council*, thi* Otb 1~1 il/x,aV H V
dj»y <d Jauoary, A. D-, IHW. 4b*-. ~ *7 .®°

xr *»ou * CO

A.10.L Ita.i IWlmm, Jl” No. 300 T.lbprlj .IrM

ci«rk of Cowinn'o Co» Mu. CONDRIES-1S kc. »P-kcdB^r;
ITofidcDl or Eoleel Ommdl. P . l2t “Vk EnuUl WhiteBeat*,

Attoal:K- Moanow. J,wt '***'* “d '"*{•& .OARBAUOE A CO,
Clerk d»<dedCot.ncil._ j.lth3td_ „„

BPBINO * B mJjOT Idbriyeimt.

F’RBSH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED— oil mkau,2 to- g Cotton Seed, tor fed
Krrnkut* nod Emdenta Cracker* for ilia removal of I lil ,I,^,1,^,i Mj„i fc ■Dyapejwla aud Couallpatleu. No medicine. no artificial J u'* £0 a nARRAtJGII A CO,

mean*, but limply uao tula txid according to direction*. It , RPaINQI R „ ong Liberty (treat,
■oitathe inoat delicate stomach*. Supplied at the book ** ■■■■■■■

•tore, 73 Pouttli *lr*et. U»U>] JL. BEAD. /CINCINNATI S.

TUE LAND AND TUE BOOK; or. Bibli- \/A •*“*»*

cal IlluatratloM.drawn from th<* Manner* nod Ctu- ® family Grocery
tows, tbu Scene* and Scenery of the Hot) Land.byW.lt. AUegneny.
Tbcmai,D, D.. twenty fire y arj a MUilnnary In Syria and ESUANNOOKPalestine, with maps, eogr»»lng«, Ac , 2vol*.' Juat ptib- e fchoice ou.lltv t» arilI,hM b, u.rp,r k lire. J>™ ulo l.jr f- ’ *"{"0 WUW*»JJi

J.19 J
L I.JLKAt),-» Konrlh .1.

S“UNDRIES.—
~

SSft afc* Naabnlle City Mill* Extm Family Flonr,
496 •• mixed Corn,
111 *' Yellow -

-

6$ « WbU* •*

JfJ f •* Whoat,
53 ** Jted V
20 bbla Apples, to arrive on at<*aio<>r DacoUb mad for

8»18by " IttAIAH DICKEY A 00.

STORES SHELVED, Store Frouta altered,
repaired and pat op la the late,! ilyleat the ihortcat

ptaaiblenotice. Leare yonrordora at tuo Centra! Flaniag
Mill, Water at, near tbePent 00100, Allegheny. JalQ

Af\ DDLS PKNNA.
tlv Hdo Cnuk*dwd<

40 do Coffee Eager,

T BAF LARD—In:
I J crock*, otjr own rendei

vbtieaeM,
j«it-Btrt* oon

‘ljnt Hides;
do Elps,

X DAMS and Dried
jby B*fln»ad,nndformleal
lß d Ten Store, Federal street,

J*U
POTATOES—400 bus.
ironer iteeraer Gfr Wm.Wtl*
ikVambMZ*g«”pH

SsYKUP*
r»t«l Soger, .

'iHßXvin* PILWOHTn.

forces, barrels, kegs and
Be, aorarnuMd in parity end
JAkxSUOLMISACO,

ec Firstand Market streoU.

POTATOES! PO'
New York PoMomJoideC9 JirPC

SELF-MADE. MEN, by Chtw. U. B. Sey-
moqr.many •

Uie bo*k bo placed io ibabauds ofall yimthby tbelr
panuta, at .aa loce&Urs to, nobtv «ad vlrtaopa actioo.**—
jbJttMQreJptcricantL - ; - J. I, RKAD,
~:;j*n-:y «8 ygoxthatmb

IATOES 1 i—-000 Bogs
;rec’d and for«*l>t>y

nCQQg, MoCBEBRY k 00.

pREAM CRACK!
Boatoa ud FiriiVKANUSfe family Grocery

Allegheny.

HS, OySTKBCRApK-
k do. Justrec’d and Ibrale at
Ud Tea Atore, Federal atmt,

BOSS ~

IMTOLASSES—ISJItJLW*JHc*focnk by
Je» .

. (a
bis. to arrive per BirYVin
JBOtIOK,

ARmflffli'S WORK,' Jobbingand Ke-

ifWliiaaaigft■• -■ ■ -
-■ ja» *'-•

SiKAWAXtfm 4400 lba. for a*le by -
~f.F*BBWrg«AOa.=■T- corner TaatudliKo

fyiSa.JUkML'J...
iBOOUfI-^'duQWKSIA—Soum brule'br.

IkA. rAHXKSOOS.A U>*
iiio. l ( bysteamerKm-

iHisccllanrous.
Heating building's with waste

STEAM.
Ju3Ki*ti axthonv, church st. nsLotv KKI’D,

Offete ti>**-rTi. in put rijx-n in htiiM ■. >. !• i Hi. .tn » .«n«1
m Uu- iih; Irtlw* mto ii* niihlv »i.«l I*.»r •ina-

bility.
'Vhi««* Sl' am i- iiM-d itc»»ti tiu’hio,; >.»• i 11 • I ii>-• in-

laid,ami *iewarmed without iul(>»u> Qio
USTTKItS.

11..o«u> A Co’S Loco W.*(.- i'. :2 lr*. *•

J W Amjiu.m K*q —Drar Blr:—Vi. «.l. !• » «<e

p}p<uc<l m ittj «*ur iirktins pipi-«(nr «»in.i..,
bum nai, *• aHcCrU t>) yu« 1 Mill *i .«•• :ii .1 u.-.* <*.n fe
churmi. ti).«.l «« are ntutn'd H>a( )...i bo- tii,.!.rvl

tthltOeftiCMnl kO J u« ful.
K»ienf«r* ih«y *cm <■( no u*»-» to in. wt'l-nn:*i pul up«t

COOfci.l-rnble«>XpeDK<>. ae.l chirr ovethnult-'! aitb.uM N-m in.
tod tbrv «ern abandon**!, a» thuy cliuSml il>e <.n*in» *nd

. era no boat; but un» ihor# &n>M« >'■ l>» no ilulinulty in
thatroepoet, our chop 1* wellheated. and the wi.rk npp*cn
to bew«ll donn. Hoenectfully youre, CT I’AI’Ul.

flip’t Of M. W. Baldwin’* l«fr-«>tn.»tiTi* Work*

GtBWJHTONIMIIIfI.Oct )?. I', fc w.

Mr. J&sirn W Avtnont—lb-ar Sir—Yourf«™r of th*
lllh inet.has txu-n ruci'ived, and sboolrt bra received tny
attention «trtier, butcould not for wantof time Yon
«r|«b to kaow bow onr pipes Id the«ton*i\*ora aurw«-r the
pnrpoeo f»r vbiehthey were lutendeJ. I would riv they
work eltnoet’lo pmectlon; we ctn c*>ntu»l tin rufous lo
make toy degree of hoat desired in a vrrr short tinio. A.
Buchanan, tbo mao who osca tbetii, triU uie lo* c*u raise
thebeat to 00 degyeea Int-n minnteeafter Mtiup in eloaru,
and says he doea net know to whatblightbo c»uld raise
the beat u hr never has bad ocussioti to te*t llu-iifull ca-
pacity. Uu thinks Mm heat could Ik> r«i»-ui blub enOQgta
for our purpose withhulfthequantity of pipes. Itrnpiirra
watching to prevent thebeat from liaiog toohluh.

Jalt;dlw YsWta, vetj truly, UARRISON MASON.

0"LI> ESTABLISHED
-

PIANO DEPOT.
NEW MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED.

a- .-

U'ml SavoOur President—new national snn,~...
Steadily On WeGo—J. P. Knight.
Thfeadsol Gold—M. W. Bade
Boddlo Desele Leo—Scotch
Trip Lightly—A. W. Berg -

bailieOome Up—comic song
The Green Treee Whispered Low aud Hlild
The Beating of My Own Heart
The Spell tint has Bound hie—Gou. P. Morris.
Ob Abe not My Heart If it Lore Thee ...
Maggie of Nantucket
True Love Never Dies—Edit. L. liiiuo
One Smile From Thee.
No, TCanuotForget Thee
Jeoole’ll Be Thy Bride

iftw otnT&a Bonus.
Uow Cheering theThought
Gipsy CoontMi
Jeptbas Daughter

noun awn man.
LoCarniraldo Veslse—□. W. Ernst

*r “ '*

Air Yarie Opus-10 (Rondo’s Air)Rode
InspirationWaltz—piano
Popogeno Polka..
Danbnrg “

Pop tbs Question—with colored ligtbograph.
Souvenir do I’ Ameriqno-i-Schnlhoff.

CHARLOTTE BLUftIK,
118Wood «1.,2d uoor aDore bth.

Musk unitedfree of |v«tage J»l2
goldmedalTianos
MBLdDEONS and harmoniums.

oaioxsmo & 80N8’
GRANDy SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES.
Hce*n.CtHOKRREKO A SONS, Bj-ton.hare msdo and

distributed to purchaser* throughout the United
listen and other countries, upward of

Twenty Thousand Pianos.
Theyhare beenawarded at thndifferent exhibitions In

thb conntry aodKorope.Ttirrty-Etgbt Goldand
Silver First Class Medals*

They rerotred Cram thePenosj Irani* State Fairs holdat
Pittsburgh la the years 1853, )85C*nd 1818, the FIRST
PRIZE MEDALS over all cntnt'Clitort.Also, the PRIZE MEDAL from the World’s Fair, Lon-
don, 1851. ,

FOR CHURCHES AND PARLORS.
ITirat Prize Gold nnd’Silvec.^Jedal

SELODEOSS AND HARMONIUMS,

MASOS £ BAMLIN, ZJocf-m,
Ten different style?, from SCO to Re-

commended to be superior U. all<-th«* by Drs. Lowell
Haaon, Thalb«rg,Mm*rs-Ge«rgp J. Webb, WlllUm

Mwua, Oeorgef. Root, William R. Bradhory,
B. F.Baker, and nomerone others of the

most celebrated musicians of tba
country. Atotritd th* Firtt

Priti at crery Fur •«

which exhibited.
FOR SALS ONLY BY

JOHN H. MELLOR,
POLE AGENT FOR

CDICKERING & SONS' PIANOS,
AND fe.

i/ASOX A' ffAMLIN'S
MUZ.ODBONB AND HARMONIUMS,

In Pittsburgh and Western Pcnn’a.
Ho. 81 Wood Street, (Wdt Side.)

Hetw*wn Diamond Alloy end Fourth itmt,

•PITTSBURGH, PA

50,00(J cop,B* ii <S, " TED

THE OOLDEN WREATOI
Edition Xov> Jfradjr 1 1

No Urate Cock has ever batn published which has, to fbs
«ua« period, altalosden great a circulation *» “Tbe'Golden
Wreath" Th» reason of thU will be apparent to nil whn‘
exexaloe itecouU-nta, comprising,

RASY LESSONS AND ATTRACTIVE EXERCISES,
WITU

TWO nUKDBEO OF OUR REST SONOR,

Whichcoet In Sheetform fifty Dollar*, Inti which can be
bad in this volume(or ONLY THIRTY CENTS'

Aa aSehool Bonk it 1*unrivalled.
A* o’CoUccUoq ofUntie itU norarfauMd.

«.Aa a low pt iced Tolu me it l*a mliicleof cbfapnrta.
Published sad for eale by JOHN 11. BJKLLOR,

At Wood eL,between Diamond alley and 4lh el.
eentby mall to any nddreee, poet paid, on re

caiptof<0 cenU. jal:dlf

FRESH ARRIVAL
STBINWAY’B PIANOS.—Just

*d,an Invoiceoft few very enpeiinr Stelu-TV V | II
way Piauoc; among otbera, a THREE HTBINOEPSQUARE
ORAND, of eeren anda thiidoctaves, and in an elegantly
carted Lonla XIV caaa. Alan,aereral plain neten and etc
and thmo fonrlbeoctave SquarePima.

U. ELKBKR A DRO,
Sole Agent* for Stninway’ePianos, 63 Fifth at.

are respectfully Invited to give na an
early call, aa theeQpply of tbeee flne Pianoa ia quite Inade-
quate to thedemand. jelt

'WALLACES' FOUNDRY
AND

Mill FarnUMng Establishment.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT
•PANB,ttILL GEARING, FlroBrick, Machinery, Pol-

leyeand Outing*.ofall kind* made toordor.
Orate Bara. Sean Weights, Mill Inna,'Proof Staffs;
Anchor BoltingCloths, Gum and Leather Belling;
Portable Flourand Corn Uilla—the best In use;

French BurrBant MachInca, need in 'the city milla and
over the West; scour thegrain, take out the chess and re
move the smut halls .before they are broken by tho beater*.
French Burr MIU Stone*, mad* ofeeleeted block*.

PatentShingle Machines—cot 10,000 to 20,000 per day;
Roeo’s Patent Water Wheels, used In TOOU mills, haw

as tnnch as theover-shut, and twice as much aa the moat nt
theother WheelsIn user, with an equal amount ofwater.
OatalogoraefWheels given to all who want gearing. Of
floe No. 319Liberty street, PHUbargh.

■elliAmdAwT W. W. WALLACE.

AMERICAN IIOUSR* BOSTON,

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR- Eg
ranged Hotel In the New England Statue; Is cub- cB

traily located, end easy of aerees from all Ibo routes of
travel. It contains alt the modem iaprcremint*. and
every conveniencefor the comfort and a< cc.mm»dation of
the traveling p'ub'tc. Tho sleeping rooms ara largeaud well
ventilated; thesuites of rooms are wellarranged, and com-
pletely furnished for families and large traveling parties,
and til*house will rnntinne to ho keptas a first class Hotel
•In every respect. Jall:ily LEWIS RICE, Proprietor.

Trusses and supporters—The nf.
fllcted should bear in mind thatbut one establishment

In the city manufacture! these article*, and they, should
also bear in mind that they are told at much lower rates by
the manufacturer* than by mere dealers In the article.—
When desired, Trusses will he reads to order or repaired.—
Examine *1) others, then call for agood Tran,at

J*3 CARTWRIOIIT AVQDNQ'fI, t*4 Wood at.

SUNDRIES—--76tons Colon Furnace Coho Iron;
$0 do Valley do do do

100 bbls. N- U. Molaseur;
00 kegs No. 1 Lord;10bbla. Butter,
blacks Feather*;

100 bus. Whitebeans;
100reams Batting Paper,

In storeaudformic by WATT A WILSON.
jal& No. 2CS Liberty at.,

DTLER’S WRITING AND COPYING
INKS—For fluidity,depth ol color, freedom from mold

and durability, theseInis are superior to all other*manu-
factured lotUs country, and Bittyequal to Arnold’sLondon
lake, bat much lees lu price. Retailer* suppliedon liberal
terms. W. G.JOUNBTON A Co.,

doS Stationera,67 Woodst.

ELOOR OIL CLOTH—Ofall widths, from
24 to264,-aud of a superior quality, for sale wbele-

eato and retail by . J.AILI'HILLIPS,
de29 - 26 aud 23 St. Clairstreet.

A LL WOOL DE LAINS, FIGUREDAND
J\, Plain Merinoes, IrishPodUqs, Fancy and Black Silk*
Black all Wooldo Lain*, Plaid Cashmere*, Coburg*, Par
mettas, to bo found at BURCHFIELD k Cm,

noIT North east corner 4th and Market ate.

Of) DAGS K.Y. DRIED PEACHES;
&\J 16do do do Apples;

100 bus. small whits Beans,
In *tor*and fbr :«alo by

de32 WH, BAG ALKY, ISand 20 Wood it.

TVTJSW EDITION.—The American Eclectic
JLi Practice of Modldna by J. G. Jones, U. IX, extended
and revised by Wm.Bberwood, M. D. 2 volt.8 Vo. 800 pp.

, KAY A 00,66 Wood Street
/BOLTON'S ATLAS.—Any poreon wishing

theabove celebratedworksta greatly redue-
edprlce,wfllflodoueat DAVISON’S, 01 marketsteet,

PERFUMERY—I have justrec'd a large
supply of Lupin's celebreted Kxtaacts beingsuperior

to any other,and also,a large rapply ofPcrfameryofevery
description. j*lB JOS.FLKMINQ.
TvRIED APPLES—3O bush, clean Western,
I / received and for sale. 185 liberty afreet.

T*lB RIDDLB, WIKTBAOO,

"OLOUR—A choice selection of brands ofT Extra, Extra Family aud SuperfineFloor constantly
on hand and for eale by . HcBINE A ANJEK,

Ja4 No. 124 Second at.

100,000I££BWCK for 6al0' CMh
7 iiiTcnoocK, jrcnißaYaoo„ ,

. de2 lCflocond streetand. 161Fronts*, j

OAIK BRUSHES.—A , largo supply ol
French, ExtgUshandAiurkau Calrßrnabaejatt re

omredhy jen JOS- PUmmo,

BEANS —C bbta. OrmbenV-Bcaiu roo’d

|.y«C-25 aah j.r u/nleby r -T
f&x fAßjngPoqt* 00,

jFot Sale.
SPLEN DIDPRn'ATKRESIDENCBEI

VoR —Hix'.nli-'rHKTiuton<l»nj£ t-»
l>«rm .iiontly nl liia |>lact> o«ar Kaat Liberty.ofl«*r* for •*!*

hn n-mlrnw ah rli" Hvcti.lliatifc, .AtlpcbMi? City. Tli*
b»n<v lit* ull th«mcvh rn iui|<roT*tnoulp. Apply to

KbWAItD RAIIM. at Kraoiot AR»1>B»\
Pitiic.MDsiiip mtiL Kim sack.

'PUIS VALI’AHLK un«l c.=-gjgJL I*’**, b-rtixTir tlio r»'*iJontn» or tilt IntoHon. Air J&3L
BKKTIMI.MTTN liMutol ,u. tl.o rivir, ut
.'*;>riiu;liiil t .«tvil<i|-.I'ujcllr luotm,ia Dow t.lW«nl
1..r «4l«*. ThPtrtict oonslati .-f«ora*' ’

IUO AOkK-?OFP L,A.Nr L>. •
<>( which i* under h high stare o: "ihlt ivstinn.

w i*.h tiisnietcu-) Improvement*.
The Old Fatnily'PYßlitiion.

with r> pairs, can l<• in vi» one of sh<» moit Bgretdiie
r«*hl*-or»* in ihown.*ti*rn cunntry, aud noalil aunt ad-
mirably }-r it largo hotel, A frw huniirt-l >«r>U
fri.m th- ln'tjiK> th«r« nr*! several

CHALYBEATE SI*UI N (i S |
gushing<a»l <if a snltij nch, ■Uur.ted ttiA hcnntiful vale, ih,« j
water* .>f wtii.-it hiv* l ivs »ml prumxuKM equal j
Intheir U)oJ>,lr.„) \iihs-s t,* the farlxtT><*i Bedford Springs.:

Tilt* property U »cc'-Mil<lp by river or railroad, being!
wilhiu tho limit®.if *To?bwaternavigation,aodonly some 12
or 16milpn Irom t; U would provevery attractive
a* a place OfenuitiM-i r-.-inrt. tho x'cnrry in tne neighbor*
hoed l.x-ms l*iM and loiiiiuitir, and the tire:nffurdlßg op-
j>ortxi».ity f«-r bathing and fMiit.i; f.wil man nc.-**lible

position undwrlie*the whole trar.f.
The property will I* wld un" liht-ral Wu* For further

Information, apply hi W ». KMILIMI, H..j,..rhiT. II-
HcMH-LAN, atHauk uf Pittsburgh. jalviphn

I*JOifSAIEOR'RENT-Avery .lorir-PB
* able two story Urirk Dwelling Hen**, in

order, with cuand water fix I tin*, aitnatenn Colwell street,
No. 69, Sixth wanl. Price Very low. Lnqoiroon theprem-

ises,orof jalS . WATT A WILSON.2M Mho.ty at.

F~ OH SALE.—A handsome Dwelling PS
llodw, No. 17 Podurnl street. will) tho two ad- Jgjm.

Joining Inisofground, Improvedwllli ahntlo tree**, Ac., lor
garden. Alan, two Tenant House* in rear ona paved alley.

; Apply hi JAfl. M. BROWN,
| 1 Ja4:2wd Exchange Hank, FifUistreet.

FOli SALE.—Tho undersigned olTern
for sale hi* property in the Borough of Sowick- jjjß,

loy; a flue largn Brick DwellingHouse, Kmme Bam and
Stable, Brick PpriugUouM,Ac.. withfrom ten to forty
arrra of ground,a* thefuirrliaaer may dreiro. There laa
good Orchard of rhoiro fruit, ami the grounds about the
House are ornamentedwith shade trees, shrnbbery. Ac. it
isa mo*t desirable property for a conntry home, and will
be sold on very reasonable terms. Porfurther particulars
enquire of J. W. K. WHITE. Attorney atLaw, 100 Fifth
street. Pittsburgh,or«f tho *nb*h-rilx*r mi thepromise*.
- delflidtl R. HOPKINS.
T?QR SALK—IP2O urres of finely timbered
/T' land InPallia county, Ohio; well watered, If! miles
Irom Qallio)toll«, mllw from the Ohio rive*. Will b«
sold lowfor cash, or will take good Improvedcity property
either in Pittsburgh orAMegbeuy City. Apply h> GKO. W.
BUNN; Southside of Ohio street, fill door west of the Dia-
mond, AlleghenyCity.. jal

Family house for sale,—a “hand-
twmoRoan, six years old; a pacer under the saddle and

a trotter hi harnesses porfivtly.safbforalady or child t«
rido or drive; will not scan) at lliolocomotive, military or
any city excitement; will stand without t**iog hitched, and
i* warranted perfectly sound; to lx* sold only for went id
aso. Enquire at theStove warehouaeof

aed T. J. CRAIG k CO., l.'UWnod at.

SALE.-r-A tract of land containing
I ntoeaud one hnlfncrcs, situate on the Fourth >?lr*-el

lUhul, atcnl three mik-s from the Court Will bo
w>M low for nob Inquire <•!

HUSH A MACKEN7.IR,
ncl*<:dtr AtCya ut Iji«. No. 60 Fourth *tn>.‘t._

170 R SALK.—Houses and Lots in Pitts-’
burghand Allegheny cities and adjoining Borough*;

several h*nd.«omo country scabs and Farms offlifTerenturt s
in every direction, and at various price*. *om** very good
ones. Also, a largoqrianlity of Western 1-aud for sale or
trade, persons wishing to purchase would dowell to call
andexamine ilir* itegwter; aud those wtsliiug toAell to have
their places Registered at GKO. W. BUNN 1;* Heal Fatale
Office, south side of Oldo str«t, .Iddoor wcstoftbeDiaracnd,
Aileghooy city. drS

E' INf. COUNTRY RESIDENCE EORga
SALE OR RENT.—The subsertber ofTcrs for sateJES

or rent that delightfulCoobtrv Sent, nowoccnpled by
Adam Reinemau, in lieeerveTp, adjacent to Allegheny
City, comprising eightacre* of chtdc" Inii-J, with modern
built Brick Dwelliugof 14 rooms; tireca House, Spring
House, Barn. Stabling, Tenant Hoove, Ac. Pour acres are
under Orape, which promUea to !<o themost valuableVina*
yard In the county. Then) ore several hundred Prnlt
Trees, Apples, Pear *,Cherries, peaches, Ac., most o{ which
had been imported at greatco*t, sud are infine condition.—
The whole Is prime land, highly cultivated and improved,
and aitnated in apositiou eommaudSug a flue view uf tho
two ettfes and surrounding country.

repair n. n. kyas.

Ohio Land for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ton,
towubtp 12, rang** 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

kpuwu m Mlk>wmnu’s Section,” containing 040 servo. It la
(ita*te«i Ihrve miles *MIof Massillon, on the State Hoad
loadingto Wooster, and wtthinaUxit two mil™ of tbn Pitta-
burgh, Ft. Wayue and The nonih, end
and north-eastqnartnm are partly clear'd and improved—-
th« remainder in eoren-d with superior timlx-r—ami the
who> ts wellwaterwl by springs and miming streams
This section is considered the finest body or land in the
oocTjty. It will be Hold nndiTtded ot in quarter* to Balt

Earohaim. T<> those who doeirs to inr<Mt to real estate s
Piter opportunityinrarely offered.

J. B. SWEPTZER,
No. lot«Oi sueet. Pittsburgh.oc2fi:d»wtfT

lOWA FARMING LAND.—The subscrih-
era offer foraale on favotabl-s term* six hundred icru

Choice Land*, situated in Wright and Hancock coonties,
•itfaceot to lines of Railroad* »owln course of eonstruo-
ti.m, and on* (net only two ini Ira from Ooonty eeat.

The abnre will be. void low for. caah, or exchanged for
Cumins land* lu this oradlolnto? counties.

nt»«l McIIANE A ANJKB, 124 Serenrt rt.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alley,nnxt to John IrwinA Sous, being

120f**-ton Water and ♦’ront street*, and lddd<u-|>nluiig the
Allay.
It wftlbo aold togetheror ip lotiof 20or24 feet each. .
For terms,(whirl* will bo made easy aa to payment,) ap-

ply to . JO3BPII 8. LEECH A CO.,
mrbdlf > Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Tarrant's’ effervescent selt-
EER AI’FUVENT, pion an entire uew principle

from a lateand accurate analy via of thee* lebrated Seltzer
Spring Id Germany. TbiamocbMiwxnedand highly Tala-
able preparationwill notfail toeffectually remove Pytpep-
tla, affection*,Ileadache, Heartburn,
Aridity of theStomach, Cc*tiveo«fl, Hhenrnalism, I/>*aof
Appetite. Gravel, Nerrona Debility, Nanaea oi Vomiting,
Affection* oftbo Liver, Jtr., Ac. A larae aupply juat recM
by JOS. VLBMINQ,

dc22 Corner ot the Diamond and Market «t.

H
-OttDAV aiFTS—-

r<Xtfol(Oß,
Fancy Inkktandt,

Paint Boiea,
Writing Desk*,

Port Wimua'e*,
Divice (i»r 1M.9,

WH. «». JOHNSTON i. CO,
&T Wimml at.

PRODUCK, PRODUCE.—
T 2 pit kb. fcLxtrft quUity Itoll Uniter,
>ii bnelis. Red Potatoes,
2U “ Western Dried Apple*.

t(»> “ While Beau*,

«'*)
“ Ear Corn.

10 tibia.Onions. fur aalu liy
d«7' H.IDDLK, WIKTftA (»., No. 186 Lihsily

FLOUR, Ac.—so Extra i'lourf10<T do Kttra Family Floor;
, too do Superfine d.»

it*) l>ua. small white Poatic
.TO do Dried Apple*;

& bbla, Turnips;
125kugs picked Butter;
50 bbla. Meaa Pork.

For tale by o<sl7 IL BOIHSON ACO.

6 FARM BUS AND GARDENERS—Uu
Bed Sub at IboCentral Planing Mills, Water »tm>l

near thepoat-clflcc, Allegheny. We have a splendid lot of
Ftot Bod Sub on hand wbicli we will Beltat the vory loaesl
rates for cash. Formers, Gardeners or others wastingsuch
articles, shonlt) gire tu a call. Saab, Doors, Moulding*,
Fraws, Ac., mad* to order. Carpenter work of all kinds
attended to at Oio shortest notice. Scroll Sawing dime.

J. ft 11. T.PRICE, Central Pinning Mill,
Waterstreet, near the Poet Office,

dcOO AlleghenyCjty, Pa.

Blank books, •Journals, Ledgers,
Cobh Books, Invoice It.mhs,

Check Boult*.
And every description of account l«tokj on hand or mndn
i order, <d thefincet |«per and in the best manner, by

WM. Cl. JUIINSTON A 00.,
ilnJO Blank Book Makers,,67 Wood stric t.

iiKiaovArr “

JAMES WILSON having disposed of Ajj9
nh Hat and Cap StoreRoom, No. PI Wuotf

baaremoved bis stock ofUats and Capa to hla flat Store on
Federal street, AlleghenyCity, opposite theNew Savings
Bank,’where may be founda largo n.-isortnuntof Huts and
Caps at very minced prices.

Ccrroai&a ass friends take Nonet—Tim present stork
must be soldto make room for Spring Goods. dolfi-dtf

UNDRlES—Hemlock SoleLea then* “

Oak Tanned do do
Frenchand Domestic Kips and Calf;
Upper Leather;

' lining,Binding and Kid Skint
Tanners’ Oil;
Galloons,Shoe Lasts, Ac., ic.

A largoand click* t>tr<kfor salu by
dolO WM. WILKINSON, Liberty sC

ONE CASE EXTRA HEAVY CANTON
FLANNULS RECEIVEDTO-DAV—Also, good Jo only

10 cents per yard, at store of Burchfield A
comerof Fouithand Marketstrcets: who have alio received
new Prints at cts.; superShirting Muslins at
aod who nfe selling their entire stock of Ladies' Dree
Goods atgreatly reduced price*. dc2S

Sundries—--12 bbls. extra fresh Roll Butter;
6 boxes •* •* **

4 bbls. choke packed “

19kegs Lear Laid; 3 boxes froth Egg*;
IQO lba.peared Peaches; 19sacks choke Onion*;

3 bbls. •* “

nowreceiving from R.R.and Tor sale at 165Liberty it
Joj BtDDLK, WIKTd ft CO.

SUNDRIES— 3 bbls Roll Butter, prime;
10 do Cora Meat;
6 do Dried Apples;

25 do Small whiteßoani.
Inatomand for sale by ATWKLL, LEBft CO-,

do3o No. 8 Wood slrcrt.

HIDES—300 Dry FlintHide?;
275 do do Kfps;
120 do Salted H«d«4;
'9O Orson do Calf Skins;
«0 do do Poto* Kip*.

In ttor* andfor paIebySPRIN'QBRUARBAUQIIft CO,
No. 2W> Liberty street.

OSTER’S NEW SONGS—
Badly to my Heart Appealing. Price Srt cts.
My loved oneand tnyowo. “ 3® “

Thf aboveare the last publicationsof the popular com.
noaor. 8. C. Foster. For sole by

JOHN 11. MELLOR, 81 Wood at.
*»_MaileJ, post paid,on recnipt.of the above price.

RY APPLES AND “DRY" PEACHES,
pealed and tmpealod, in ttoroand for sale by

jul I3AIAII DICKEY ft CO.

SHAWLS, Drees Goods, Needle Work and
Domoatlo Goods of every varletyjwlHng very low tore

dceo stock. C. IIANSON LOTB, T 4 Market at,

2 GROSS NESMITH (English) WATER-
PROOF PASTE.—Jn#t the thingfor this weather. In

■tore and for soleby WM. WILKINSON,
JaL •! 217 Liberty Btreei.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
10®htida. prime N. O. Bugtr,-

| 100 this, do do Molasaea,
Arriving direct from NewOrieona and forsale by

dels LITTLI ft TRIMBLE, MS Becond et.

1 oa BAGS DRIED PEACHES, 22 bag*
L <v\J Dried Appletand8 bag* Wlilte Bean*, Undin*
Cn>mttMß«r St-UHiUfbritleby [WH.BAGAI.ET, -

ins . • Koc ig^naa?WooJ»tf«i.i.

FRKSII ROLL BOTTE&UobUa
prime; 2do freah Bggt; 200 iki Buckwheat Ftotf'rTn

et« per aack; S nam'd mdfbraa** «*®*

LPwcty itrwl , Id« 31) UIDDMS, wm«*gg^,.
TTVTCS. FRESH CHARLESTON
TJOUND— Ap»!rcirFD*Corra irhiclittia

#otfc;s.
CrvmiiALCelebration.-—At a

K*ucv»l meeting of the admiralsof Sou. BOUO>
«»»*»«"«*■

-

“■**! In.lt.Soabo utoti&dto «U
*“>■” Bard, to -celebrate faUca*

** •*«*?»*•
t-iotot. c.n ,t tv, Bt.Cl.lrlIoM,jalvltjoJS CPAS. ARBCCHUL Secretary.

„p‘‘.ubQr^ J “«Myiaih,i»»./
fT«»SBALSi» Proposals for fumishine Plafo*
“■«v

Y for Dray*, Wagon*, Carriage*. Ac., ,*>.,• ..

ssr-
Opxmuik.’romct^TTT 5

PilULorgb, January 13th,l&sa, ji
Proposals for supplying tho bqy-

tni departmentsorthoCKy offtitabnrgatHUi. Sta-
tionery and Blank Bocks for one year, will be tecclyad at
tin* officeonlil the 21st ln*L Sample* <-f tho following
enumerated articles must aecompnnyeseh bid. Ruled Cap,
Letter, Record Cupami Commercial Noto,Tapers; Arnold’*
Black and Red Inks; Steel l*sn« at-d Pcjvboidrr*; Quills,
Sand, Knrelopee, 4 sires; Blotting J'heal*. Cedar Pencils,
Mucilage, Buler, Blank Book* per quire, plain and ruled,
according to form*, to Lo fhrntehod by each department.

]al4’dtd HENRY LAMBERT, Controller,
urnct or PimfOCßnu Gas Co, I

JOth January, 1859. J
trS»Divn«ESD.—The Trustees of “The Pitts-
U>£r harub 0m Company" hare this day declared a dttl-
dend «*t FI VB PKRCENT, on the Capital Stock, paid Inon
the fint day of July last, payable to etockbolderi .or
their legal representative* on demand, at this office or tho
Cotn|M\«iy. jitll'.'.’ail _> J AMES M.CHRISTA, Trrss.

OfFics AtWfißMiVattsr I
Pittsburgh, January 10,1859, t

fp~»T<iF. Annual Meeting of the'StockhoUl-
U'v rra of tho Allegheny Valley Railroad. CotnpanyvUl
beheld at theirOffice, NKVILLB H AJ.L, career of Fourth
mud Liberty streets, on TUESDAY, the Ist day o(February,
1860,at 11 o’clock a.for the purpceo of electing a Freni-
dentand alx Managersfur tbo ensuing year.

A statement of the ilfulra of the Company will be pre-
sented at tbo nunc time. - Jalttdtd J, UlB3ONt Bfc'y.~
irS»Dn-iDr.xi>—CmzEsra’ Insdeance Con-

ritrr,—The Presidentand Director*ofthU Compa-
ny hare this day declared a Dividend or “Ten Dollars per
Share” upon the Capital Stock: Five Dollars payable to
the Stockholder*,or theirrepresentative*, on and after the
23d inst, and Five Dollar*credited to theirrtock.

do2o:2otd SAMUEL L. UABSQKLL, Secretary.

aStants.
WANTED—To Merchants and;Manu-

factures*.—A competent. BOOK-KEEPER, üboee
time is not fully occupied, win attend tp Posting Hooke,
making out Accounts, Partnership Statements, etc. Any
ofourbnaineM tuou whom* business •will not justifyUietn In

employing a Book-Keeper regularly, can have theirbosloeas
attended to promptly. Ida thorough maonf*-*' 77»*
best of city reft-ronce will be given, if required. Addrm,

jaB;<llm BOX No. 379, Pittsburgh P. <).

W V—Who Wants Money?"—Want to
tpOV/UU piir.'bate $B,OOO or slo,ooodollar* worth of
Bouds and Mortgagee. Apply to 0KO. W. BUNN, eoutb-eida
Ob lo street. 3d dour west of the Diamond Allegheny city.

3To Uft.

IX)R RENT—A 3 story BrickDwelling,^
' No. 131 lVjiifl street, above Washington. ApptyjEa.

to jaSOOltd* BAKEWKLL. PEAKB A CO.
—Two largo first-class

JL t» l-t,with *ll the moderii Improvement*.
IUTCnOOCK, McCREERT A00.,

Jail No. 122Becond and 151 Second et.

LET—A three story Brick Dwelling^I Hou»e. rcntal'ning 0 room*. No. 44 Conan-ea street Alii.
Enquireof j*l4 IVATT AWILSON, Uhurty at.

TO LET—A small Brick Dwellings*
Uona<'. four rooms, on Centre Avenno, (Miners-JS.

nlln road ) Enquireof Ja!4 WATT A WILSON.

TO LET.—That desirable boßinessflH,
stand, with dwelling attached, on tho corner ofJggL

Liberty and O’ilarra streets, well adapted for a family gro-
cery store, being ecrujded a* soth for the last fourteen
years.' Enquire of B- 11. KING,

j*n!4 No. 211 Liberty atreet.

TO LET.—A comfortable brick dwell-gk
log,containing six rooms andfinished garret, eit-JEa.

natoon O’Hara street, l-etweesLiberty nud Pvou. .Euquiro
of (jaUJ R. ILKING, No. ’MI ÜbfTty >U

TO LET.—A large well furnished duelling
with all modern improvement*—for rtintlow toagood

tenant. Jul 4 IUTOHCOCK, McCUKARY A CO.

FOR RENT—A Room situate in Gazzdm’s
Building*,corner 3d and 21arfeet on the tvcond

floor; snltahlo fur an Icmrenco or Agency Office.
jal3dlw A W. OAZZAM. •

T? OR REN T
JC A FINK WAREHOUSE, No. 65. Market Street,ad*
Lining N. Holmraa Sons, fluiah’ed and shelved in the best
manuer from cellar to garret, tur wholesale and retail dry
goods hustneaa, with or without a largethree atory Ware*
house Inthoro*r. .TutlN WAY, J*, j

dtllrdif Sowlckleyvtlle Post-OfliC*. f
auction Sales.

P. JVL DATTOt Auolioneer.
Commercial Balre No. 54 Flllh^gtroet.
jDVENTDRE MrNING CO.~STOCK>At

L. Accskutv—Tbis (Thnraday) morning,20th insL,at 10
>ck>t
old by orderofJamea M Cooper, Treasurer,■shares stock In the Adrentnro of Michigan
tiledfor non-paymentofnweasEirnt.
M P. 51. DAVIS, Auct.
NCLAIMEDBAGGAGE FROMSTEAM

vJ BOAT JAMES WOOD At Auctlou.—On Monday after*
noon, Jan. 24t(, et 2 o’clock, at the Commercial Bales

Rooms No-C4 FiDh eL, will bo sold, on accoont whom it
may conce,-n, tof pay. charges,, before the
above date,) 2 triink*, 1 valise 'nod l aack. contain,
logclothing, Ac; also, 1 superior hnuting caw silver
watch. Jal4 P. M.DAVIS, Auct, .

FURNITURE At Auction.—Will be sold
on Saturday, Jan. 22, at 10o’clock a. K-, at the'dwell*

togof Alex. Irwin, inWoods’Bow, on Marburyst,by orikr
or Wm. B. Foniyth,assignee, 6 walnut bslr bottomCtaslra,
1 contra table, 1 divan. 1 stand, 1bedstead.

jaU P. M. DATX3, Acct '

STOCK P., Ft! W. & C. R; R. at pritats
sit.*,in lots to salt purchaser*, by

apl P. M: DAVIS, AnctyKo. 64 Eifthst.
AUSTIN liDiiaiS k CO., Merchant!’ JSiehanje.
rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—WiII be

1 sold at the Merchant* 1 Exchange, on Thursday even*
log, Jan. 20tli, o’clock,

sl,tOdBonds Lawrence County, issued to Pittsburghand
Erie Railroad Company.

$l,OOO Bond Lawrence County,by
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,

J»2Q 'Stock Broket*, 68 Foorth «t. ..

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO., AT TTIR MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank. Bridge, Insurance and
Oopper Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold et prrtdlo sale
at the Merchant** Exchango by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notea, Drafts and Loans on Rea] Etftato negotiated CD

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,
■"'*l ~ Stock Note Broker*. I*2 Foorth at. .

Penn Instltutf'S^^^
CORNER of Penn nad Ilancftck‘Streets.*—

The ensuing term will commence ou TUESDAY; Slat
Inst. A limitednumberof popUa may obtain,admission/
Term* for Tuition and Stationery,$22 per sesslofe oftwenty
two week*. an2Ltf J. M. SMITH, Principal.

IMPORTANT TO CONSUMPTiyBSi

DU, CUURCIIILL’S DISCOVERY I .

TIIE II Y P O PD OS Pnl TE s
ofLIMB, SODAand POTASH,

AHFCCIFIC DUIU>TTODTninuniSRf0/
C ON STT3VXI»TION- :

THIS new and important Discovery in.!tli’o treatment or rticzscoLoaia fCbnanmpUon) wm
made by thecelebrated Dr. John FrancisChurchillofParis,
and first communicated to the French Academy ofMedicion
in IRSG. Ilhsa fc«jea adopted and is now-used ihrooghont
the Continentof Europe with unprecedented success as a
cure and proronUUre of this most formidable acuargeot
tho Untmußsco. The Iljpoj'hoapbltes are recommended by
lbe moat eminentPhysicians ot New York, who prescribe
It for thojr patients. . . ,

So long m 1555, Dr. Churchill, by a lerieS of edantiAc d* „
:doetlons, came tothe conclusion, tliat tiioprorimaie mute,
or at nil ereuts, an essential condition ofTuberculosis
(Consumption) woa a decrease in thesystem of thepbuapbo*
rus it contains in a oxygenizablestate. Ueocohe drew tha
obTioas Inference, that the means of eating thedisease eon-
silted inrestoring thedeficient element*.

For this purpose. It was necessary to select some com-
poundof phoephorus which ihcnW best the ssrae Unteoxy*
disable and utumUabie—that b,capable of enletingintoand
forming a part ot tho system. Tbeaeconditianswer* fbosd
to exist In the flypophotphitix of Lime, Stuia <md‘Potash,
which seemed beet to(nlfil the two requisites otorydatitm,
orcombustion,and assimilation. Theuse of the Ilypopbas-
phtUs shows three preparations tohave a two-fold specific
action. On the one hand Utey itureau the principle, what-
ever thatmay be, which constitutes nervous force; and on
thoother, they ore the mostpcncerfulblood generatingagents
for superior toany hithertoknown.

The Physiological effects of their useare shown by an in-
create ofrunout pourer sometimes even from thefirst day.
of theiradministration, together withan unusualfading if
comfort and strength. Theappetite inceases often hran ex-
traordinary manner.. Th& evacuations become rtgular and
moro; abundant; the perspiration*. If any bar* existed,
cease tleep becomes cam- and prefound. Allthe general
symptomsdisappear with a rapiditythat Is truly marvakras.

A®*The Ifypopkosphitis, as preecrihod by Dr.Churchill,
are now for the firstU two offerod in mchemicavg pureform
in the United State*by theundersigned,

Brice $2,00per bottle, Inaconcentrated form, by mail.—
Three bottles will bo soot for $» when ordered by Express,
Itis also pat up in large. bottles, ready foruse, when or*
dated by Expruw or private baod. . Ample directions ae*
company each packago. Circulars udall. (tailed inform**
ttou may beobtalu«d byaddrwslug (with a stamp enchned)1 J. WINCHESTER,

Foreign Agency Office,
no3WSmd*wT *9 Johnstreet. New York/:

BOOTS and shoes,
CHEAP FUK OABR.

JAMES ROBB,
NO.80 MARKET STREET, ?

THIRD DOOU FROM THE MARKETHOUSE, ■
Falland Winter Stock of i

LADIES’,MISSES 1 and CHILDRENS’ BOOTStnd SHO**^:MENS’CALF, KIP AND00AR&B 7 Aoq Duv«f

BOOTS, 811088,OXYOBD TIES,
- gAWKHM. rwyrfAiy#*-

BOYS' ANDTOOTHS’ BOOTB, BBOM/lS ~

,

TOEDS" eobßb BHoia,
A Tory vaperfor utfeto ud txr* -

MiioataKtnrm, which feeirUI mH b/tiwf*** *rr* ;
•t very reduced prices far euh. ■ L

This stock comprise* on* of theUrg*** *

fonnd Inway dty,taJtiblofor dty «? <

h*ring oTortwen^rth»t he Cftnnowsolt sit tsste* ■
Remember the pise*. .Msrksrfltroti '.**—<■
no2S . &»**”****«. :>■

TlfißVAttf E fIOITB AND CORNMILLS'- 1i;H0^1 , *rtW* *■**-&* to to* •.X “Th® gftai &ft,«sd tatfe*good work,r^2dS*ttmio^'®»berB *D* *w®'«Sni *ad
KiVlS?£3B*. ror«tortlfo.-8W UUHjiU

t&s&fi. • .T- »• »"**«?

■*»«**TtoEd'WEATUEK GOODS.—Bcrcbti* id■f ./ A o*.b»T» received * ®*rth«wq?pl>:ofjU»oi* Bmif s,
ototoß Flannel** Wool do ofencotan;. Blankets, Mett-eiut.
WMQCB'a Coder .WMT.aadarftMlUiictiMtr entirestock of..

. Goodset greatlyreduced pric*e. ' . Jell:
Ii>LACK CASSIMKBKS—Bcucnmtp &•'
.;t>Oq'lmtooohaadao MaortaMutof Black OaMbsen*,
(Tib* Tuioeoe qoalitka, trhkh thay are eettisg .tmj 10w..:
Also, French Ckrtfea and Doeskin*aod Oaaa&nerea for boy* ;-
,waar- •'

•'■■•• • ;•' dtg*.:-;-.

gQBBLS. TANNER'S 01 store anC
2 bfcbAfcfc OUj parpoaet. Fornl*fet mi&waux,iU MbartyßUJv.

rotwrt&r'bf*_a>ff«r»ct fctnd« ud
kgood wort*


